Best 5 Makeup Artists in Singapore 2021
Top 16 Makeup Artists since 2016
Uncovering the Best Version of You

As featured in Singapore Brides, Daily Vanity and top wedding online sites

Pre-wedding Package A
$350
1 Bridal Hair & Makeup
1 Groom Hair & Makeup

Pre-wedding Package B
$500
1 Bridal Hair & Makeup
1 Groom Hair & Makeup
Follow out for shoot of up to 8 hours
Up to 2 more bridal hairstyle changes
Rental of hair accessories (refundable
safety deposit applies)

Pre-wedding Package C
$250
1 Bridal Hair & Makeup

All services inclusive of:
Service at client's preferred location
Pre-shoot phone/ zoom consultation
on looks & schedule
Pre-makeup skin prep
Eyebrow trimming
Eyelid adjustment
False eyelashes
Makeup setting spray
Complimentary preserved floral hair
pieces

Extra charges will apply for:
Makeup starting before 7am ($50/ hour)
Overtime service after 8 hours follow out
($80/ hour)
Transport to locations including Tuas,
Sentosa and Changi +$30

ROM Package
$380
1 Bridal Hair & Makeup
Dr Ceuracle Face Masks x2
(Free mailing)

Actual Day Package A
$580
1 Glowy Bridal Skincare Set
(worth SGD$100, free mailing)
1 Bridal Hair & Makeup
Rental of hair accessories
(refundable safety deposit applies)

Actual Day Package B
$780
1 Glowy Bridal Skincare Set
(worth SGD$100, free mailing)
1 Bridal Hair & Makeup
1 Change of Hair & fresh Makeup
Rental of hair accessories
(refundable safety deposit applies)

Ala CArte
Groom Hair & Makeup - $150
Mum/ Sis Hair & Makeup - $180
Stay back for 2nd March in change
of hairdo - $150
Trial makeup & hair (in studio) - $180

All services inclusive of:
Service at client's preferred location
Pre-event phone/ zoom consultation
on looks & schedule
Pre-makeup skin prep
Eyebrow trimming
Eyelid adjustment
False eyelashes
Makeup setting spray
Complimentary preserved floral hair
pieces

Extra charges will apply for:
Makeup starting before 7am ($50/ hour)
Overtime service after 8 hours follow out
($80/ hour)
Transport to locations including Tuas,
Sentosa and Changi +$30

Glowy Bridal Skincare Set
(worth SGD100)

SCINIC Avocado Cleansing Foam
Contains Antioxidants, Enzymes, Vitamins
A and C, and Avocado Oil to give your skin
a gentle cleanse without stripping your skin
of its natural oils.

DR.CEURACLE Vegan Kombucha
Tea Essence
Contains tea extract to neutralize
toxins, nourish & hydrate as a multitasking toner-essence-cream product.

In partnership with Oshenskin, this
set of specially curated skincare aims
to help detox, brighten & nourish your
skin to be the perfect canvas for your
wedding makeup!

DR.CEURACLE Royal Vita Propolis
Antioxidant Mask
Brightens up dull looking, dehydrated skin
and evens out skin tone.

DR.CEURACLE Vegan Kombucha Tea
Gel Cream

DR.CEURACLE Tea Tree Purifine
Soothing Mask

Balances oil-water ratio in the skin and
softens rough skin texture while maintaining
long-lasting deep hydration.

Provides relief and moisturising care to
irritated skin.
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PREFFERED PARTNERS

Founder, Joyce Yeo
Makeup Artist & Educator

www.joyceyeomakeup.com

Wedding Stylist

Bespoke Tailor

@joyceyeomakeup

@monolidmua
Korean Skincare Supplier

96694307

joyceyeo82@gmail.com

Headshots Photography
Studio

